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ABOUT US

World Vision (WV) is a child focused relief, development and advocacy organisation that has contributed to transformation in the lives of millions of children around the world in vulnerable situations. We are a child focused organisation driven by Christian values to serve children and families regardless of their religion, age, gender, ethnicity, class and caste.

World Vision International (WVI) Nepal is a part of the World Vision International global partnership operating in 100 countries. WVI started its long-term development programme in Nepal since 2001 and has been working with communities, partner NGOs, local and federal governments, and the private sector to deliver high impact child-focused programming.

TOTAL REACH IN 2022

People Reached 785,301
People with Disabilities 6,292
Children 310,545
Girls 168,408  Boys 142,137
Women 279,100
Men 195,656
Sponsored Children 48,000 +

OUR GOAL

To improve the well-being of 0.8 million children, in particular the most vulnerable ones.

WHAT WE WILL ACHIEVE BY 2025

- Increase in children who have positive and peaceful relationships in their families and communities
- Increase in girls and boys protected from violence
- Increase in children who are well nourished
- Increase in primary school children who can read

WHERE WE WORK

21 Years in Operation, 150+ Staff, 6 Provinces, 16 Districts, 51 Municipalities, 275 Wards, 26 Area Programmes, 29 Implementing Partners, 5 Strategic Partners

Funded by World Vision support offices in:

- Australia
- Canada
- Hong Kong
- Japan
- Korea
- Malaysia
- Singapore
- Switzerland
- Taiwan
- United Kingdom
- United States
Inclusive Quality Education

251 teachers trained to develop teaching-learning materials and 270 classrooms promoted with print-rich environment.
90 schools supported with accessible learning materials to ensure equitable learning for children with functional limitations.
5,733 parents/caregivers trained on responsive caregiving, playful parenting and home-based learning.
28,760 locally relevant and developmentally appropriate reading materials supported to early grade classrooms and community-based reading camps.
3 schools supported with drinking water facility.
217 Community literacy facilitators (RCF) trained and mobilized to provide after school support to children.
90 School Management Committee members trained on Disaster Risk Management and School Safety.
45 schools supported to prepare/update School Improvement Plan (SIP).
2 Palikas Supported to develop Local curriculum and curriculum-based textbook.

Resilient Livelihoods

727 farmers trained on climate smart agriculture.
5 business service providers platform established.
229 families trained on gender inclusive digital and financial literacy.
4079 families have alternative livelihood.
544 producers’ group in operation (more than 2/3rd are being led by women).
190 Savings for Transformation (S4T) groups established where monthly saving per family is growing with improved financial behaviour.
102 demonstration plots established to promote environment friendly farming methods.
84 community-based Disaster Risk Management (DRM) and NRM committees established.
34 Local governments supported in developing and implementing Local Disaster and Climate Resilience Plans.

Child Protection

In 2017, WVI Nepal initiated the campaign ‘It Takes Nepal to End Child Marriage’ to support government priorities to eliminate child marriage, in the presence of the then Honourable President Bidya Devi Bhandari. Together with its implementing partners and strategic partners, WVI Nepal has been collaborating with the government to formulate policies and guidelines against child marriage, conducting awareness-raising initiatives at the community level, and empowering children and young people to take action against child marriage. 2023 will be the final year of the campaign.
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Health & Nutrition

51 health facilities supported with essential equipment and logistics for Maternal and New-born Health (MNH) and Adolescent Sexual and Reproductive Health (ASRH) services.
3 Local governments were provided technical support to draft a health system preparedness and response plan.
19 birthing centres supported with essential equipment to functionalize institutional delivery.
8,636 underweight children supported through PD Heath session gained up to 900 grams weight in 3 months.
560 FCHVs mobilized to conduct health mother groups’ meeting regularly and counselling on health and nutrition to pregnant and lactating women.
183 vulnerable households supported with hand pumps at the community level and 6 drinking water schemes supported to improve water supply and personal hygiene resulting in 84% increase in hand-washing behaviour among mothers (annual indicator survey 2022).
8 girls-friendly toilets constructed and 8 resting rooms equipped with sanitary pad vending machines benefitting 1874 adolescent girls.
8232 adolescent girls and reproductive-aged women supported with Menstrual Hygiene Management (MHM) and dignity kits.
1300 adolescent girls learned to make reusable sanitary pad.
2767 most vulnerable women received COVID-19 emergency supplies (home isolation kit, hygiene kit) and transportation support for COVID-19 vaccination.

Innovations:
Nepal Innovation Lab (NLab) has been developing and testing various solutions with different in-country & international organizations to improve humanitarian and development efficiency. In FY22, the NLab developed Ramailo Yatra (Fun Journey), a board game focused on helping children understand child protection issues at an early age. The board game has been copyright registered in Nepal with over 2000 copies of the game distributed to various schools in 22 districts of Nepal.